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CORRESPONDENCE ACCOMPANYING 
CA1>1'. POHTER'S OFFICIAL LETTER. 

Extract of A letter from com. Hillyar to me. 
Phoebe, .llp•·il 4tll, 1814. 

l\fy dear sir-Neither in our conversations nor in 
the accompan}ing letter, ba•e I mentiOned you•· sword. 
Ascribe my remissness in tbe first instance to forget· 
fulness ; 1 <:onsider it only in my servant's possession 
with my own, until tbe roaster may please to call for 
it; and although I omitted, at the moment of repre
sent~ttioo, from my mind bemg much engrossed in at
tendmg to professional duties, to offer 1ts restoration, 
the h;md that received will be most gladly extended 
to put 1t in posse~sion of biro wbo wore it so honora
bly in defence of bis country's cause. Believe me, my 
de11.r Hlr, &c. (Signed) JAMES IJILLYAR. 

( H~:re follows a retul'n of the killed, wounded and 
mi:~smg, which bas heretofore been published. in this 
paper-see No. ,, page 15 of this vol.] 

After some conversation on the $Ubjcct the following 
correspondence took place. 

'P" alparaiJo, JJpril 2-'tll , 1814. 
Sir-Taking into consideration tile tmmense distance 

we .are from our respective countries, the uncertainty 
of the future movements of his m11jeny'r sh•ps under 
my command, which precludes the possib1kty of my 
making a permament arrangement tor trdl1toporting
the officer& and crew of the l •te Essex, to Europe; 
a11d the fast approaching weason which renders a 
passage round Cape Horn i.i\ some degree dangerous ; 
1 have the honor to propoae for your upprobation the 
following arttcles, which, t hope, the governmt:nt of 
the Uniled States, as well ~s that of Great Dritain, 
will deem satisfactory; and request, that ~hould you 
conceiVe them ao, you will favor me with the necessa
ry bond for their fulfilment. 

1st. The Essex Juntor to be depri•ed of all her ar
mament and perfectly neutralized; to be equipped 
for the voyage solely and wholly at the expense of 
the Amer1can g overnment ; :md to proceed witll a 
p roper American office1• and crew (of which I wish to 
be furnished with a list, for the purpose of giving tbe 
neceuary passport) to 11ny port in the United States 
of America tbatyou may deem mott proper. 

2d. Yourself, the officers, petty officers, seamen and 
marines, &c. composing your crew, to be exchanged 
immedil4tely on their arrival in America, for all equal 
numbllr of British prisoners of similar rank-yourself 
and officers to be considered on their parole of honor 
unul your and their exchange shall be effected. 

In cotSe of the loregoing articles b.:ing accepted, the 
Est~t:X Junior "ill be expected to prepare immediately 
for ht:r voyllge, and to proceed on it before the expira
tion of tba prt:sent month. Should any of the wound
ed, at that periud, be found incapable of remov~~ol, from 
not bemg sufficiently advanced in their recovery, the 
most hum11ne attention shall be paid them; and they 
ehull be lorwa•·dt:d bome by the lirst favorable convey
ance that may oltl:r. l have the honot• to bt>, &e. 

(Signed) JAMES HILLYAR. 
Capt. David Porter, late commander 

of the u. S. lr1gate Esst.x, Valp!\raiso, 
Valparaiso, Sth .April,-1814. 

Sir-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt' 
of you•· beveral favors of yesterday's date. 

The co,.d•tions offered by you for our return to the 
Unhed States are perfectly satibfactory to me, and I 
entertain no doubt of their beinl) equally so to my 
country. 1, •h .. rdore, do not hesitate to pledge my 
bonor (the strongest bond l can g•ve) that e,·e•·y arti
~le of the agreement shall, on our part, be complied 
with. A list of tbc Essex JU.Dior'a crew sbe.U be fur. 
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nished you as soon as it can be made out, ant! her dis
armament effected witt! all possible dispatch. I have 
the honor to be, &c. (Signed) D. PORT EK. 

Com. James Hillyar, commanding H. B. l\1.'11 
frigate Phcrbe, Valparaiso. 

Com. Hillyar sent me a paper cerlifiying that 
he had exchanged certain individuals, therein 
named, making part of the crew of the Sir An
drew Hammond, for an equal number of the 
most severely wounded of my crew; this occa
sioned the following letters. 

Valparaiso, 4t!. JJpril, 1814. 
Sir-I have received a paper signed by you, dat~d 

yesterday, stating, that you had exchanged certam 
wounded prisoners, making part of roy crew, for the 
captain and crew of the prize ship Sir Andrew Ham
mond, which paper 1 have taken the liberty to return 
to you, ud protest in the strongest terms aguinst 
such arrangement. 

In the first place, the wounded and helpless indi
viduals therein named, do not wish such exchange; 
one died la.t night, and several others expect to ah11re 
his fate. 

Secondly, should I from any circumstance be sepa
rated from them, which would be more l ikely to be the 
case than if tbey remained prisoners, their situation 
would be more deplorable than it is at present. 

Thirdly, this arrangement bas been made without 
my consent, and on terms far from offt:ring equal 
advantages to tbe United States. 1 have l.he honor 
to be, &c. (Signed) D. POHTEU. 

Com. James Hillyar, commaru!ing H. H l\1.'1 
frigate Pha:be. 
H . .B • • M. 111ip Phoebe, P"arparaiso, .llprit, 4, 181~. 

Sir-1 have the honor to acknowledge l.he rece1pt 
of your lettel' of this day's date, protesting- against the 
arrangement I m;;de in the paper you returned, and 
to express a regret that my wish, which was to allevi
ate and not to increaae the affiiet1ons of your wound
ed officer!! and crew, bas failed of being gratified. I 
am sorry you thought pro~er to mention tl~e dead .and 
dying, as J so fully explamed to you tills mornmg, 
that m the event of the loss of any, other names should 
be added to tbe list. I shall now dire<:tcapt. Wm. Por
ter to consider himself still a prisoner of war on his 
parole; but aa I have ordered the people to go on 
board the Essex to work, u nder the imprnsion that 
no difficulty would arise, I willliber11te in exclumge for 
them an equal number of prisoners, as tbeit· names, 
being seamen, shall be found to follow each other on 
your lato ship's books, and give up also two mates or 
midshipmen, lor the two mates of tbe English party. 
1 hope this 1.1ay prore satiafactory to your govern
ment and self. I am youre, &c. 

(Signed) ' JAMES HlLLYAR. 
Captain D, l'orter. 

Valparaiso, 5t!J JJprit, 1814. 
• Sir-The arrangement which }OU have suggc~ted 
r:especting the exchange of the stamen of the Sir An
drew Hammond, for an rqut<l number of the se11men 
of the late U. S. frigate E~sex, as they stand on the 
l1st furnished } ou, is perfectly satisfactory. It w1ll 
be a great sat1sf»ction to l.he three officers wbo accom
pany the Essex, to know, that aftert)'our object in uk
in~ them w th you shall be effected, there "ill b~; n· 
difficulty in their proceeding immediately to th~ UUIH.d 
St-ates; I take the liberty thocefore tl'l suggts t tbM 
they might be exchange~ her.e for capt. Wn1. Pol u:r 
and his three mates. 'flus w1ll be an nccorT.modt•llon 
to all pulles, and reconcile lht:: officers ~o txchanged 
to a sep»ration from !.heir friends. 1 have tht: honor to 
be, &c. (Signed) D. PORTEit, 

Com. James Hill\ a~·, commanding 
H. B M.'li frig•te Pha::;e. -

[Here follows a list of the prisoners Jiberat~d 
on parole, to proceed lo the U»ited States •n 
the Essex Junior, "hich amounted to 132, foor 
of which were leflat Valparaiso, in consequence 
of the severil1 of their wounds.] 
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AJ}ffiRICAN OFFICIAL ACCOU~T OI<' 
THE BAT'l'LE OF CHIPPEWA. 

Copy of a litter from moJ. ffen, Bro-wn to the scc,·e
tary of war, dated 

II. Q, Chippewa l'lains, July 7th, 1814. 
Dear sir-On the 2d inst. l issued my order for 

crossing the Niagara river, and made the arrange· 
ments deemed necess11ry tot· sccurin{;' the garrison of 
1-'ort Erie. On the 3d that post surrendered at 5 P. 
:w:. Our loss in this all air was .;. of the 25th regt. undel' 
maj. Jessup, of brig. !)ell. Scott's ln·igade, woundt:d, I 
have enclosed a return of tk: pl'isoners, of the ordnance 
and ordnance stores captured. 

To secure my rear, 1 have placed a garrison in this 
fort, and requested capt. Kenne1ly to station his ve~· 
sels near the post. 

On the morning of the 4th, brig. gen. Scott, with 
his brigade and a corps of artillery, was ordered to 
advance towards Chipp~wa, and be g-overned b) cir
cumstances; tal!.ing cue to secure a good military 
position for the night, After some skirmishing wit!\ 
the enemy, he selected this plain with the eye of a sol
dier, his r ight rc~ting on the •·iver, ant! a ravine be• 
ing in front. At 11 at night, I joineu him with the 
t•eserve undc1· gen. Ripley, our field and batterin t~ 
train, nnd corps of 11.rlillery under major Hindman. 
Gen. Porter arrived the next morning with a p:.rt or 
the New-.York and Pennsylvania volunteers, and some 
of the warriors of the S1x Nations. 

Enrly in the mol'ning of the 5th, the enem)' com
menced a petty wu upon our pickets, and, as he was 
indulged, his presumption mcrcased ; by noon he 
showed himseu· on the kft of our extensive line, and 
auack:ed one of our pi<:ketus it was returning to camp. 
Captain Treat, who comm .. nded it, retired disgrace
fully, leaving a woundtd man on the ground. Cap:. 
lliddle, of the &l'tillery, who w:.s near the scene, im· 
pelted by feelings highly honorable to him as a soldier 
and officer, promptly assumed the command of this 
picket, led it back to the wounded man, and brought 
him otf the field. 1 ordered capt. T1·eat, on the spot, 
to retire from the al'my, and as I am anxious that no 
officers sbaU remain under my con1mand who can be 
i Uspected of cowa1·dice, 1 adv!' e that ~apt . Treat, an,\ 
Iieut. , "h(} was also With the lllcker, be struck 
from l.he rolls of the army. 

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, agreeably to a plan I 
bad given gen. l'orter, he advanced from tbe rear of 
our camp, with tht: volunteers and Indians, (tuking 
the woods in order to ke" p out of view of the enemy) 
with the hope of bringing his pickets and scouting 
parties between his [Porter's) line of march, and our 
camp. As Porter moved, 1 01 dered the parties ad· 
vanced in front ol our camp to tall back gradually, 
under the enemy's fire, in order to draw him,. if pos
sible, up to our line. About half past 4,_the adva~ce 
of gen. Porter's command met the hgLt part1es 
of the enemy ill the woods, upon our extreme 
left. The enemy were dr1ven, and Pllrter advancing 
nt:n to Chippewa, mt:t their whole column in order:
of battle. Jo"rom the cloud of dust rising, and the 
heavy firing, 1 was lt:d to conclude that the entire 
force of the enemy was in march, and prepared fox
li.\ .. tion. 1 immed1ately ordered gen. Scott to advance 
with his brigade, and Towson's artillery, and meet 
them upon the plain in front of our camp. The gene· 
ral d1d not expt:ctto be gratifi~d with a ~eld engage
ment. He advanct:d in the most prompt and officer· like 
style, and in a few min~tes was in elos~ _action upon 
the pl.tin, with a supenor lnrce of Bnt1sh regula_r 
troops. By this time, gen. P.orte~'s comm~nd bad.g•
ven way, and fled in every direction, !'otw1thstandlllg' 
his personal gallantry, :md grcatexeruons to stay t he•r 
t1ight. Tht: retreat of tbe volunteers and Indians 
c~used the left flank of gen. Scott's brigade to be 
~ reatly exposed. Capt. Harris, whb ~is dragoons, 
w .. s directed to stop the t ugt\1\es, behmd the ravme 
fronting our c .• mp; antl ~ ~ent col. Gardner _to order 
gen. Hip ley to advance '~>tth the 21st regt. \1 h1ch form
·d part of the reservt>, pass to the left of our camp, 

.,k1rt the woods so as to keep out of view, and fall up
Oil Ule rear of \he enemy's r1g\ll i\IU)k, Tbia ordell' 
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was promptly obeyed, and the greatest exertions were 
made !Dy the 21st t·egt. to gain lheir position, and close 
with the enemy; but in vain -toL' such was the z,.al 
and gs.llantry of the lir.e commanded by gen. Scott, 
tbat its advance upon the enemy was not to be check
ed. Maj. Jessup commanding the left flank baU11lion, 
findin g h imself pressed in front and in Ha1_1k, and his 
men falling fast around him-ordered his battalion to 
.. sujJp(n-t a1·m~ ami advance;" the order was prompt· 
ly ()beyed, a'nidsL the most deadly and destructive fire . 
He gained a more secure position, and returned upon 
t:be enemy so galling a discharge, as caused them to 
retire. By this time, their whole line was falling back, 
and our gallant soldiers prE--ssing upon them as fast as 
possible. As soon as the enemy had gained the slop
ing ground descending towards Chippewa, and dist:uat 
a quarter of a mile, he broke and ran to gain his 
works. In this effor't he was too successful, and the 
~uns fi.·om his batteries opening immediately upon our 
hne, checked in some degree th~ pu1•suit. ,At this 
moment, I resoh•ed to bring up all my ordnance and 
force the place by a direct :tttack, and gave the ordeL' 
accordingly. Maj. Wood of the corps of et,gineers 
and my aid, capt. Austil~ rode to the bank of the 
creek towards the righ t of their line of works, and ex
amined them., I was induced by their repor~, the late
n~ss of the hour, and the ad·,ice of gen. Scott and maj. 
'Vood, to order the fG1·ccs tf> retire to camp.-

My most difficult duty remains to he performed
! am depressed with the fear of not being able to do 
j ustice to my bt·ave companions in arms, and appre
hensive, that some who bad an opportunity of distin
guishing themselves, and promptly embraced it, will 
escape my notice. 

Brig gen. Scott is entit-led to the highest praise our 
country can bestow-to him mOt·e than all,Y other man, 
J ~m indebted for the. victory of the 5th .Tnly'. His 
br1gade has covered ttself with glory. Every officer 
and every man of tbe 9th ami 22d, 11th and 25th re
giments did his d1rtu, with a zeal and· energy, worthy 
of the American character. When every officer stands 
··o pre-eminently high in the path Gf his duty and hon
or, it is impossihle to {]iscriminate, but I cannot de
prive myself of the pleasure of saying, that m-aj. La
' 'enworth commam!ed the 9th and 22d, n1aj. JesStlP 
the 25th1 and maj. M'Neil the llth. Col. Campbell 
v.:as w~unded early in the actiou, gallantly leading on 
h1s regunent. 

The family of gen. Scott were conspicuous in the 
field ;.Iieut . Smith of the 6th infantl·y, majorofbrigade, 
nnd heuts. Worth and ' Vatt$, his aids. 

J:'l·om gen. Hipley a~ his urigsde, I received every 
~s•stauc? tha~ 1 !>'ave them an opportunity of render
•ng. I d1d not r.rd<'r any part -of the 1·es~rve into ac
t~on, until gen. Porter's command had given way; and 
tnen gen. Scott's .momme!'lts were so rapid and deci
~<•ve, that gen. n~~ley could not get up in t ime with 
the 2lst,to th~ po~ttwn, as directed. The corps of artille
ry undet· m3J l'hndm~n . were not generallv in action 
-this was not theit· fault-capt. Towson;s company 
was the only one that had 11 full opportunity of Jistin
guishing itself, ant! it is believed. that no company 
ever embraced an opportuni-ty with more zeal or more 
success. 

A deta~hment from the 2d brigade uncler the com
Mand of beut. M'Oonald, penetrated the woods with 
t!-le Indians and vo lnnteers, and for thei1· support. 
"fhe conduct of M'Do."lald and his command reflects 
high honor on the brigade to which they belong. 

The conduct of gen. Porter has been conspicuously 
r~allant. £very assista~ce in b is power w afiord with 
•.ite description of force under his command, ha~ been 
rf::nder<.>d, \Ve could not expect him to contend with 
the Bri~ish coh!~n of regulars which appeared upon 
the plams of Chappewa. It was no cause of SUI'pl·ise 
lO me, to see his command retire before this column. 

J~tstice forhid~ tl~at 1 should omit to name my own 
famtly. J'hey y1eld to none in honorable zeal, intelli
gence, and attetltion to duty. Col Gardner maj. Jones 
&J I<~ my nids, capls. Austin and Spencf::t·, have been l; 
act1ve ~nd as much devoted to the cause aa any oJll
cers of the :mny. Their conduct merits my warmest 
acltnowlec.l_gments; of Gardner and Jones I shall 
bave ~ccas1on again to speak to you. 

MaJ. <?~mp, dept. qt. mast. gen.~ deserves my par tie· 
tthtr nottce and aprrobation. By his grea t exe1-tions 
~ was enabled to find the means of crossing. Capt. 
D '\libn, of the ordnance <lepat·unent bas rendered eve· 
ry service in his power. ' 
T~e enclos:d r<"tUI'n will show you our loss, and 

fnrn.sh you Wtth the names of the dead and wounded 
~nlC'i!rsA These galtant men must not be forgotten. 

THE 'V'AR. 

Our country will remember them and do them justice. 
Hespectfully l_!nd truly yours, JACOB BROWN. 

Hon. J ohn .Armstrong1 secretary of -wm·. 

Inspeotor-gen.'s office, R, Q. left diloisi!Jn, 1 
~ Cltippewa, 9th Jutv, 1814. 5 

Return of the killed, wounded, and pri$oners, of the 
enemy, in the action of the 5th inst. fought on the 
plains within half a mile of Chippewa, between the 
lf::ft d ivision of the United States army commanded 
by maj. gen. Brown, and the Eng·lish forces under 
the command of maj. gen. Riall. 
]{illed-3 captains, 3 sub. and 87 J•ank and file of 

the regular troGps. 
'fVozmdetl-2 cnptajns of the 1st Royal Scots, llieut. 

of the 100th regt. and 72 rank and file of the Royal 
Scots, 8th and iOOth regts. 

p,·iso1lei'B-l coptain of the rndians and 9 rank and 
file of tbe regulars 

Killed in the tvo1Jd~-of the Indians 87, of the mili
tia and re~ulars 18. 

I ndian P1·isone1·s- 1 chief and 4 privates. 
RECAPI 'l'U LA T ION. 

Capts. Suo. Rank & File. 
Killed, 3 3 192 
'Vounded &} 2 1 9.2 Prisoners, 
Prisoners, 1 1~ -

6 4 298 
Total of the enemy p1aced hors de combat, that we 

have asccrtsjned beyond a doubt, 6 ·captains, 4 subal
terns, and 298 rank :md file. 'I'ho.se repetted under 
the head of 7POtmded and {)l'iMne,·s,were so severely in
j ured that it would have been impracticable for them 
to have escaped. 1'he enemy bad the same facilities 
of caarying their woundea from the field at the com
mencement of the action as ourselves, snd there can 
be no -doubt, from tbe information that I have receiv
ed from unquestionable sources, that they carried 
f1·om the field ns many of tbeir wounded as are re
ported above in the total. A. ORNE, 'aSst. h1s. g'en. 

Maj. gen. B1·own. 

Report nf the killed and wounded of the left division 
commanded by maj. gen. Brown in the action of 
the 5th July, 1814, on the plains of.Chippewa, U. C. 

H Q. Camp Chippewa, 7th July, 1814. 
ART'tLLE!lY. Killed-4privales; wounded severe. 

ly, 3 corporals, 5 privates; 8 pr•vetes slightly. 
G:&N. S.coTT's BRIGADE. 9th infantry-killed, 2 

musicians, 11 privates ; wounded severely, 1 captain, 
2 'subalterns, 2 coi·porals, 19 privates ; slightly, 2 ser
geants. 19 privates. 

22d infantry atlaohed-killed, 8privates; wounded 
severely, 1 captain, 8 privates ; slightly, 2 sergeants 
33 priv~tes, 

11th infanh·y-killed, 1 sergeant, 4 co::porals, 10 
privates; wounded severely, 1 colonel, 1 subaltern, 3 
sergeants., 5 corporals, 28 privates; slightly, S ser
geants, 19 privates. 

23d infantry-kilied, 1 sergeant, 4 privates; wound
ed severe!)•, 1 captain, 2 subalterns, 5 sergeants, 2 
corporals, S7 privates; slightly, 2 serge_ants, 2 corpo
rals, 1 musician, 19 privates. 
G ~at. RIPLEY's BaicAuE. 21st regt.n6ne; 19th 

infantry 'attached--killed, 3 privates ; severely wowld
ed, 2 pri,·ates; missing, 2. 

23d infantry-severely wounded, 1 private. 
Ge~. P. B. l 'oRTER's Co::.ntAND. Fenton's regt. 

of Pennsylvania militia-killed, 3 privates; severely 
wounded, 1 private; slightly, 1 private; missil!g, S 
officers, 4 non-commissioned officers and privates. 

Corps oflQdi:ma--killetl , 9 privates; severely wound
ed, 4 ; slightly, 4; missing, 10: 

GRANO TOTAt.-2 sergeants, 4 corporals, 2 musi
cians, 52 privates, killed. 

1 colonel, 3 captains, 5 subaltern~, 8 sergeants, d 
corporals, 105 privates, severely wounded. 

9 ser~eants, 2 corpo1·als, 1 musician, lOS privates, 
slightly wounded. 

3 offi~e1:s, 16 non-commissioned officers and pri
vates m1ssmg. 

Total, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and 
prin1tes, 316. 

Aggreb1te, 328. 
Jl"a172es a11d t·a11k of officer~ ~Mwuied. 

Col. Campbell, 11th infanlry, severely ; knee-pan 
f1·ar.tured. _capt. King, 22d int'-tnt1·y, dange ously
shot wound 10 the abdomen. Capt. ReaJ,25th in f. badly, 
Rt>sh .wound in .th~ thigh. Capt: Hanison, 42d, doing 
dnty m the 9th Lnf .. severely - th•gh amoutated. Lieut. 
Pa(mer, adjutant ef the 9th inft. severe1y ..... shot woood 
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in. the should~r. Lieut: Barron, 11th infantry, severely. 
L1eu~. lJe \V1tt, 25th mf. severely. Lieut. Pa.tchim, 
25tb. mfantry, badly...,.ftesb wound in tbe thigh. Lieut. 
13rimhall, 9th infantry, slightly. 

NoT.&. The slightly wounded are f&St recovering. 
C. K. GARDNER, Adjt. Gen. 

I11spector-gen.'e office, II. Q. left division 1 
Camp 11ear Fo1·t Erie, July 3il. ' .5 

!leturn of the British prisoners of war who surrender
ed by capitulation with l!'ort Erie, on the aflernoon 
of the Sd July, 1814, to the left diviston of the u. 
States army, under the command of maj. gen. Drown. 
8th or kingts regiment, 1 major. 
ltoyal at•tillery, 1 lieutenant, 1 corporal, 1 bombar-

dier, and 19 gunners. . 
lOOth regiment, 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 

4 sergeants, 5 corporals, 3 musicians, 9S privates. 
RR C"-•1 T t1 L ,t.,T 1 ~N. 

8th regt. l major. 
Royal aL·tillery, laub. 1 corp. 1 bombr. 19 gunners. 
lOOth regt. 1 capt., 3 sub., 4 sergts., 5 corporals G 

mullicians 98 privates. ' 
Aggregate, 137. AZ, ORNE, Asst. Ins. Gen. 
Major.general Brown. 

-
lNTERES:riNG P ARTICULARS. 

Fl'om the Jie1·/.:imer ..fmerican. 
Copy of a letter from an officer in g~neral Scott's bri

gade to the edi\or, date$1 
Camp, Queemton, (U. C.) July 12. 

We have learned further particulars of tile dreadfu§ 
effects ot' tbe American fire at the battle of Chippewa. 
The Dritisb regular officers report about 600 killed, 
wounded and missing. w·e learn this from the in
habitaots; they say every waggon in the country was 
put in requisition to carry to Fort George lhe wound
ed. A British marquis who commanded the 100tll 
regiment is reported to have been mortally wounded. 

The British told the ~nhabitants they had been cru
elly beiten-that they were opposed by 8000 men. It 
is a fact, that 1100 men of Scott's brigade, with one 
company of artillery, completely beat the enemy, 
they having a force (according t<> their own accoutlt) 
of 2100 men. The vohmteers and Indians who h11d 
been iu the woods skirmishing with the enemy, quit 
the field of battle at least 20 minute& before Scott ar
rlved to oppose the enemy~ 

The engagement lasted betw:ee:l 30 and 40 minutes, 
when the British, after attempting two charges, gave 
way at all points, and were pursued until they llcreen· 
ed themselves behind their works at Chippawa. 

Some of the Britisfl officers who were wounded and 
taken, said that our troops behaved in a manner that 
would have done credit to lord Wellington's troops. 
Gen. Scott's brigade was dressed in grey jackets. 
T he enemy supposed them to be militia; and theit' 
officer& told their troops they would not stand mpre 
than one fire before they would d isperse. In this 
they were sadly disappointed. 1 repeat the fact again, 
1000 Americans, with one company of artillery, drove 
from the field 2100 British troops , two thirds of them 
regulars, with seven pieces of artillery. 

On the 6th we were occupied in burying our own 
and the enemy's dead. On the 7th, we commenced 
cutting a road through the woods, in order to gain 
lhe rear of the enemy. On the 8th tbe road was 
completed anrl a part of Ripley's brigade crossed the 
creek, and skirmished with the enemy. We lost 3 
men killed or wounded-the enemy 17 killed, bow 
many wound,ed unknown. During this skirmish, the 
main body-of lhe enemy precipitately left the works 
at Cbippawa, a!ld retreated down the river, after hav
ing rendered useless the artillery, &c. which they 
could not take along. On the 9th, we pursued them 
aa far as· this place. They 11bandorred in great haste 
tJ1eir fortifications on the heights of Queenston, leav
ing their prov1sions and tools, usetl about the fortifi
cation, on the ground. We &re en~amped . on the 
ground where Van P.ensselaer had b1s fight 10 1812. 
'Ve are, I think, here waiting t11e co-oper~~.tion of the 
fleet and our forces at Sacket's Harbor, before we l~y 
siege to Forts George and Niagara. 

. -
BRITISH ACCOUNT. 

GENERAL OR I)ERS, 

D eputy .AdJt. Get~ral' 11 0 1ft ce, ?_ 
Ki11g~to11, 9th July, 1814. .5 

L ieut. gen. Drummond has rt:ceived a report from 
maj. gen. Rial!, ofthe enemy having effected " land
ing in great force on the NiagarP frontier, on Sunday, 
the 3d inst. 

Having ndvl\nced on the 5th for the purpose of at· 

-



t.2ckintt maj. gen. Rial!, who hatl tak~n post at Chip. 
pe~a, (•vaiung for reinforcemen.11. from York) the 
maJOr-ger.eral most ~a\lantly ant•c•patetl th~: enemr 
by r.U.a ckin~; him in the t.fterooon of that cJ ay, in the 
poshion ~h1ch he had taken up at Su·cet'~ Creelc. 

Alte~ an action hlr,bly credu.able tl) the gallantry 
an<l efrorts of the hsnUful ot troops engaged. viL. the 
lOOth regt. under lh:ut. Cl)l, the marq•1i• of Twee1ble, 
and one winfl of U11: ro)•nl Scots, under Iieut. colonel 
~rdon: ma~ gen. Hiall withdrew his small force to 
CbippewJ, attcr having au5tain~d a ~·~ry se~o·ere Ins. in 
killed and wounded, including to large (lruporti•Jn of 
officers. 

t, tcut. col. the mllrl}llia of l' .•·eedale of the lOOth re· 
giment, lttut. Cl)l, (;,mJon of: the roy"l. Scots, and capt. 
flr•IIUid, aid-de-camp to maJ. gen. ll1:&l1, are among 
ttl-.! ""'1unc!o:d. 

Maj. gen. Hiall has been re:nforr.eu at Chippew2, 
by the l:ing'.s regiment, from York. 

(~igneJ) J . IIAit\'F.\' , IIeut. col, anu D. A. C. 

OUT'l'UAitY ANO BIOGRAPHICAL. 
Pr IJI'I tl•c Ontari•, .Uuunser. 

COU)Ct: 'IIC A"I en. 
On 1'uuda)", the 12th Ju~·, near Q'Jeenston, in Up· 

per C:a.na\la, rlied the bra1·e and ga~l01nt bri~a<Ler-ge. 
neral JoH~ SwiF'r, a r?.-dent or thll (Onllmo) COUll· 
ty. lie wu at~cond in command in the co~ps of vol· 
,1nteer.t und.:r gen. P. n. Porter; and was tnhumanly 
auasainated b)' 11 llritilh l•>ldier whom he. had taken 
prisoner. 1 'he c:i rcumatancu, • • ~tated tn a letter 
from an offi~r of the army (one of ~:en. Drown's ata!f) 
to his friend in thit pla.ee, " ·ere u follows: 

" on Tursri'Y the mount~>•\ \'llluntccrs, at the sugges
t ion r1f gen. S~'i ft, were ?tdercd tO SC?Ur th~ CO~IIItr)' 
ju every uirectton. At ntght J;"ell. Swtft havmg mt~t· 
ccpte•l aome public tlocumcnts, 8Cnt one of his men 
wit.h them to general Dro,rn, with information that he 
·wn willtin a mile and a halt ol 1-·ort Gco~e. had di•· 
,.0 ,·ered th'! ttrcn~;th an,\ po~ition of their advanced 
r•cltet, and w•n tlc tcrmined to capture it, The next 
we heard wa1 1 thllt having- surrounded the picket, 
g¢n. Swill. demlndetl a turrcml~r. They ~II surren· 
•lered at once, excepting onro, who refused. f:encral 

l'lfl then prtsentc<l his t'iccc an,t !lait\ he '' oultl fire, 
the Dritish solr.lter illlmctlt&tcly exclaimed, "1 aurren· 
clcr." Afler gen. Sw1tt had lowcrt.~l hit pieu, the so\. 
tlier firec\ anti thot the gener~l thrnugh the left arm 
am\ breut. C:en. Swift ob~ern>tl, "It v.·as nothing," 
and forme<\ hi~ men tn ord~:r to mcrt a patrole of the 
enemy who ha•l ad,-ancetl. lie ha•l not proceeclecl 
fu, ~fore ltc fell, and in less than h If an hour e'piretl. 
In hion, the army lost a~ olu""!e !"em~er, n;al patrlo~, 
and an honut mu.n. ~mce h•• JliDCtcon With us he 
hu been noted tor h is zeal, enterprise :and intrepidity. 
llu wa~ this aftcrc•oon ( I .Hh) h•tru:d With all the hnn
ot· which All "!miring army conlc.l p;~.y hint." 

'l't) these encomium .. on th"' char.&e~c:r c.f our frl· 
low citizen, we most ehecrf•tlly su!ucribc. The com 
mencr:mcnt or the rl!\ olutionarr ~·ar fount, gen. John 
Sv. if\ ift the ranks of till' immort&l pHriots of our coun· 
try He scrn.'od in difll:rcn• capt<:•llrs m the army. dur
ing. our re'olutil>nr.r) atru~~o:lc:, antl was irt man) of tlte 
•evcrc•t ~octton~. lie resitle<l at \\')oming, a plac-e 
celebrate<! in rmr hi~tory lor inc11r& ion a of the 511\ age_s, 
and thcir horric\ ma .. :aerc~, where he was cngag d m 
all the dcffieulticll an 1 JDngert of IUth a confl,et. 
\\'bt:"n peace N'turne•l he rcuretl to agr eultunl em· 
p1o>mcnh, .. ., I \\U u useful an 1 rupectablc there, 
•• hr. h ,1 bern hrr•\l~ am\ dauntless in the field. 
Prnnllh•· llr..-,e'll cvni\ic•. he fnr aomc time k~\ t.loot, 
\Inti! con~o inced tbllt the usrnt"~o\ nd nndo•Jbted r'~hl.li 
of hit c:ountr') ~ere at s• .. t:r, dtSdaming the trll.mmel~ 
of part\", and de\'Otrd ~\rl) to th&t counU')' v. ho e 
•nde(lcnllcnec: hi' harl bled to nbtJin, he left the en• 
rle&rmcnts of l'rtt"'llti! hf<' aucl ~o·oluntceretl h's II'TVlC 5 
'" the r.r.lll of b:lttl!', ll tllh as we would lament h~ 
JoS8 at &ny tim!', it 15 (lCC'!liflrl) l\~trcssi~g at tl c ttmc 
an•l u• Ow manner 111 wluch he- tell. 1 o ha,·.: f•ll.:n 
an battle would have sati~lie.\ h', 11oble ~pirit. •' e • .lt 
i•. he has cshib ted an c:xampte ,. htcb w 11l hu c ~~ 
,.•rects: that of a ~ann 11•ul dcettl~l opponent of the 
prt!scnt adm nllitration c:ommg furv. ard ~o aupport .•n I 
cn~~e '" a wnr v. hi~• he 'I'" ali conHnecd rcq nre~ 
ant «lt:m'lndc<l thr united exerttnns of all true o\mc
rie.ara. t9 preset' e the.ir indej'Cilllencc and to matn· 
lAin lbcir rt~ht~. 

"l't(J.U to t ~ fOil if tJ.e Mro."' 

6n the 2ith, J uly a dinner ''as ~;h·cn. nt 
'l'nmmany-lbll1 lO thcgnllant ere\· of Llh U.S. 
t r!g::~.tc E. •scx. 

THE \\ AR.. ~· , 

ST.A TE or :-:E\tt,·.yonK. I l'ro" , ... lltz'rn Cr.--:rc "f Jrt/11 19. 
ca:x~:H \L OHDt:lt!). To pre\"j_ It I nf1rop r reron~. nu.J tl e cu:cul .;j n • 

1/md. fluarttr•, .I bo-:y, Ju'v ZO, ISIJ. f .. l~thood, \:c (IU Jlith tlu; toll 1\trtr, affi '''''t rn"l" '•• 
Jn complianc.e ,, ilh a requi,ition m.!lc by the pre· two respect~blo: c, tr. ·ns, rrl~<t.,e to the ,lt-'uh of:. d 

~ident, pur,uant to the lt<wq ol th!' Unttt·d .:>t'ltl'!, the Eerll r from the l6.h regim~nt l . S. tnf~ try. 
comm11n,Jer in chief of the &t2te of :\'cw- '\ orl.. «1irects, \\'t trust it w:ll be tt ,,.a~niu.; to those ci il n 
that 13,j00 of the milith of the state of :\e-..·-York wltn nimtn~lly •r:r.-cn. ai«l atul l'ncou~•g<', tins '.It ~ 
be detuched, or~tanized, equipped :mil hdd in readi. of 111l char:~cter~, s.t such a cri.is. 
s~ for actual ecr~·iec. S:a'c of.\ ~:-J'~;rJ.:-Ot..-iti<J rati'Jty, u 

The 1st hrig.de of" a:-tiller.•·, the 3d anti IO~h "~i- Archihbll Jacl.:<son a.ut T1 1'' I ll11 f1 1D lc~. of ll.~ 
gt.t.!es ofinl~ntry, and the un·torm cnmpames ol art1l· lO\\n ol!:lchmler. it CO'J"t~y u: ltc-r\;irner, bc'ng St\C 
lery, light mfantry, grena.di;or • and riftemen, of \\'e,t· r ail} du I v s IHirn, dr pose n111l S'l)',tl•e) \\'ere pl'l:3tllt na 
cheater, Hockli.nc.l, Orange, r•utnacm, anJ Uatche>:. 1 the 18th Julr in~''"'• at the ltcJII>e uf llenrr l-'r~nk, 
countic"• will form the 1st dl\·ision. 1m the town ol l'raul:t•nt, in the c"""'Y of llcrkantr, 

The Al"ltllcry of R<Xklanll, Or .. nge, Dutche&> and afore• chi, an.l wcr«! th~n and tl.ere wt\nCSH:> l<J tl. 
Putnam will be formeu into a batt~ lion, of \\hieh fullov. i11~ filets: 
maj. Samuel Slee, of t•nughkecpsie, " i~l bo.: comm.,nc.l· A eet-ger.nt, wlto they llntler~tood, .be lunged to Lh • 
ant. T he 'econd major of the buullon. ,.,,11 l.:c: as· recru1lln~ n:ndeLI'OIII 111 lit1c1'1, cl.umell :a (lt.rso•t .,. h•1 
!>igned Ll)' t lte commanclant of the lOth regtmcr.t of ar. these d r-panents under,t(JI)d "'""' a dc~ct'tcr f•om th• 
tiilcr~o·, This bsttalion v. ttl be attached to the ht U S. , ·-'r•·ice -th~t ~J.icl dcJe:·U!r h~d arm eel j, hmdi" 
brigade of artillery. . with J. m .... k~t and fixed ba)onc:t, hlu ~on~: into s •i I 

T he light infantry companies of the be~ooe mcntton· hou!e, p~.sed into the cham\Jrr, and dr;~.v.n ur th. 
ed counties v. ill be formed into one b:lttalton, and th c hc.lc.ler, .... hich app~arc,lto be th..: <lilly pa~sao;e tl') sai I 
riHe companies into another battalion, and those two chamller-that said «lt·serter forb ,rle :.II p~r~o·" 
bau.:~hon' into one regiment. e41min~ up or :\ttemptmg it up?•t Jlain o l dnti1, \\ luc ' 

The 1st bri~t!c of horae util\ery, :md.the 1 5tl~, 22d, he sol.:mnly swore he would iufllct in c:lfc t~i .. uch kt• 
29th and :l:lc.l brig11des of inli.ntry w11l hkCI\I•e be tempt by any 0111.'-that he declared lnii mu .. ke• wM 
prepared and equipped for immediat«! ~enter , under !arlen \\ith two b~tlls and rive or eight buckshot, 
the respective officers now commanding th~.;m, ,..•hich ~houlu pierce the heart of any nne or ,,u \\ iu• 

The 2.1 ant\ 3d dh·i,.jnns of the requtsitlun arc to be 1 appro~tchcd -that the oergeant, afore,aid, ender.,•orecl 
detached anu organized &'> specified in the anne;-,; eo for at lcs~t tw<> hours til persuaJe said .Jc>ertcr to ~ub-. 
detai l. . mit to be taken, promising as an inducement, hb (the 

The tl)mmander in cbi~f dirrcta, t111t all the.restd.ue ~el'geant'!>) iruerfen·nec with the otlic.:rs in his_Liehalf, 
of the militia of the state of New-York be hkewt&e in ca e of submir.s10n: and at the s:1me time mform
kcpt in complete ortlct• for flervice, ... ncl ready to ing ~,jd de~erter the cons quences which mu~t he f, . 
m•rch, Ill a m•>ment's warning, to any part or the stat" tal tn case of' obstinate rni)tance ; nssuring him thnt 
which may be attacke<l , ?r in _i mmed1ate da?Ker of "" performance ~I his ~uly WM ~<II. he in~l·nded.-. that 
being attacked; and enJoin• at upon all ofhcer..,_to such •luty I'J!qUtred h•m to 1 . .I:c tum, Wtthout IIIJUr). 
caU&e their co rps to be immediately and thorougly t: • if posstbl<e, but at all h <:llrtlli he. t!tc d~serter, should 
spcctetl, and the penaltir-.s for _rleficiencics t•f ~qtnp· return to the rcndez,·ou~ w!th lum. 
ments to be rJgjt!ly enforced. Brtg4c.le attd dtHsmn .•n· That ~~ud de~Crt\:r '\ PS tnfi>rmt•c.l tht\t there was a 
<~pector11 are charged to be attenuve to the ex~cuuon pl'r<I<Jn uffe -ed bim in case of submission anrl 11 return 
of this order. to his duty, in pursuance of a proclamation of the 

The ~er~o•ices of the let ancl 2d divisions, and of the preairlent of the t'nittct States, all ol wl11ch Rppc~Lrcd 
uniform corp~ in the <:<Juntie-a of Cl~h!r, l>eL.·•·!\re, "h•>lly unavailing v. ith u1d deserter. The serge alit 
Greene, Henutlaer, Albany, Schenecl.l<d)" .and llu~rh- then r.ttemptetl to enter the ch~mber, which the desert· 
e.s•. which thall tcnt!er th~tr ser~·iees on.thl~ occas•on, er re,,-.,t-•J \>itb chargc•lbt)"onet, m:..de 6evenl pa~S· 
will be required st !\'ew-York and tis \'ICiml)'. cs, t\\o ,r ,,J,ich htt lh~ sergeant ami appt:nred to 111· 

Volunteer~ for thi) detachment .are to be 1\~e•·ptc<l jur..: him, tlh•t .. clulu~r. of b~tyonctt an•l mmkct11 
b} command»nt!l of ref5'mcnl', brtg'•.lt·s or, d11·mons, t h<:!' cn~ued Llt:lWc~n su11l s~rge:~.nt an~ 1.he dc~erter, 
and reported to the ad JUllnt gener.iil tmmctlu&t• 1~ · winch terminated 10 till: cltsr.har){c ol a mu&kct anrl 

The commar.cler in cluef invitn the untlorm tltl! death tot' said d..:sc:rttr. That the sergennt and 
corps, t hronghout the •tate, to ~·.x~ibtt, Ill th!s time-, his g 11ard, wl.tich con\i&ted nf two sold ten, during ~lte 
the same milttuy pridr- and patrtottc art! or whcch .~~-, whole of the nid tim~, app:nr«:tl to co_nduct 1 ·•tn 
1\) of them have dibplt)Cd on former occl\"lins. 1 he tirmne•~ and rlc_ltberatton, and >'I h pccuhar brbc •r
criais tltmand, united e:a.eruoM, an<l tlte commander ance toward11 saul d~ t:rter, who$c 1nngua~;c to tbem 
in cbi~f is ptl")tlaOe<l th1t \Itt: promplltUtll', braver)' Wll8 very insulting anu abu~ive. 
and palriott,m of the ntihtia gen~rally, Will bt.: pro· • AKC!Ilii.\Ll> ,IACI\SO:-.', 
portione•\ to the emergencies to ""hich tlte stt•te of his 
~cw-'\'ork may be :.ubJected. Of on!cr of tlu.: com· D.\ \ ' I)) ;..-: II UPS 1'.\Ut~n. 
manc.lcr in chil'f. marl;: . 

(S:gnetl) SOlS. "VA~ m:~ S"P.t. \f:lt. Sworn and subswbed this 18th July, 1El4, bcfc:-e 
.!diutant ·fJt"nrral. me, Ul\vid Oitrom, judge of Uuciua county. 

The follow ing officers are nctaileJ fc•r sen ice--~h.e --
residue are to he ll51 ign.-d II} eomm .. udartUI ofdtn· CAPTURE (Jl·' EASTPOH'l'. 
sion., hrigat.les aml re-~tm..:nt,, • The capture of t.nsl;xm, on \IO'l · I -.taL • in:-.. faint', 

.U rro"Gene,.t.lt - Ebeneaer Ste,·ens, RenJo ~looera, _, b I 
" is fully confimt.ed. <; •l'Tl • • lllli'Uf• 'Y p~c amatton, Ill· 

N th .• n\el ~ing. • ~ited the inhl\btl:mt.s to laK.C the follov.tng o:~th of al· 
!ruJtl cto•·•-t~benezer lning,jun. ~loses I. Cantme, lc •ia'lce, or quit the island, with theil" J)rurcrt}. in 7 

Thomll5 (oretnly. . 
""nr:,r .• lfratcn-Dcrnard llarl, Corndiu• :\b~hn, da\.-: II • t k' '(" "1 5 wear th1t 1 w11l bear l~!te " l"~tanc:e , ~~~~ 

Samurl G~ampbl'll . t k' r. orr,•e the 3rl, of tl•e Uni.lcrl _l:uts:c.lum ot' <.rc:.t lin· Jm!tre .R.r't~c::atrJ-IIugb \luwell, l.cmuc Jen 'In!, 1 1 1 .• 
'"' tllin anrl lrel.&ntl, and to 11S lelf'& 1\nt tiU'"CCSsors: an ... 

William Hotchkiss. that 1 will Jto:. du"<:ctl) or ind1rcetl), L or arms againlt 
JJriracfier,-C:eranl St.c<!dif<Jn!, J•cob Mo:-ton. Jo. lttm hi! heirs or r;ucce)SIH~, \:tthcr by sea or lanu. 

nu ;\lap~. Mart n lletrmance, !:ilmud llAigbt, U.n • od" 
U • 11 !:! • bl'lp me G • • 

id Wrtght, 0 •·er Lo ms. \\\• learn thtt :.bout two tt.i:.ls of the inhahtt&nt'l 
N !~ .• lfa!lorl-1'hcophilu& Ptcru, John Drush, h 

I •· had twken the oft.th, :\nd we:-e J•IIMIIItllg t c• rcu,!oma:r JO!"Ph J...onl, Na.thanirl l'ttchcr, lt;m~um t::ot tu•t~ f I 1 ~ u 
} lrt " .~ 'l uarur .• l\l,ut('rl-l:orn(h\lt HJ~;cr.t .l 11. bu~l!ltl' · l'he fa~> s o t1e • - · "":ere to cun nue tn 

' ,.. J t"llrc-. incc the c:ai•ture ~>ome reanforeemcnu han: ~clteock, \\'1lli&JU Macomb, l'hom:as 1'. n .. ,.w.n, O· ~ 
arrh e1l. sbull. Hath:awaJ. bl' r nd th ll ou~>h 

1 l·uwurni·Co!or.tli-JOnathan Yu'sn, 16UC net- nut httle ;:u IC p:-ope:ty was t OU e~: I .. 
~· 1 1 ;a eom.«lrrable qu:mtity of d~ -s:O"M!•. lltn~erl r.,r a 

kn•p J·un Abl"llhun """ \\ )Ck, Anthony »e amatc:r, I d I rl S I \CS 
.• ntll~nv \vh~\e r, John r . \'5n D.al•cn, n n1el \\' r- breach of blrl·ladc, 111 tten cuune . e• t:r -
" , uJ• were ea.ntur('(l. ' '"ssels trom ~~ .!ohn'• hli.d nr· ren SebUtl&ll \ llChcr. ' l'homnt u.-.~ . .lamr:o l,rf.'CJI, •• • ,. 1 d 
J 0 :,',. l'rior, Hendrocl.: \an ::-chaick. l'liuy Adlmf, C. rh·cd, l<,!<ded "" tlt lnnober, llll! rtturnc: • . , 

\, c 1 •rn. th:a.tbr"g ~;m. Ht('WI!~ h101 commun_•ca ed 
t•. llelhr. ge:-, J~rutu Cl "'rbnd. • to lttc r xet-llcnc•• the r:amm~ndc:r tn c:lotef, the 1 •llO\L • 

.4ft r.r-Wlllilm Hammond, lh.~ld \\'. nav-.. I .. ... lJ 
Sarnue\ ~let'. 1n;; ,t ucr rrom ~··e lln~!l comm,u, .. ant an .,ew, rur·· 

"l' \ ' . w \ 'anc:li:, C:le:mo:~tl...\\:n~ l "• tJrf"u•a.u ; 91 : 1 lA .. 1 (CI)J'") S: • ..ll~..Jrn:o•, 12th .ru.l!. . t: ... 
I T nmnk ns. "'tro~ ·c· 4:. •cr 1 M~u.,e ~ 0 oV r, :-aJ· • J 

, . • " S!r-1 am dirt~\t ll) 1l a Cltet:lh.:nc.y, r, 'J· CU' li'.r • 

-
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Sherbrook, to make the following communication to 
t he inhabitants of l~obbinstown, and elsewerc on the 
main land: 

That the object of the British government is to o:,
tain pos9esston of the islan~!! of l'as~amaqua~d~ Bay, 
m conseq uence of thei r bemg coust~ered. Wttbm our 
baundary line: That they h&ve ~o mtentton of car
rying our oflensive operations ag!lt~St the people re
!iding on the continent, unless tbetr conduct should 
obhge.us to resort to the measu~e; and in t~e event 
of their remaining q uiet, they wtll not be dtsturbed 
f:ither in their property or persons. I have the honor 
to be, &c . L. FlTZHE lWEltT, lieut. col. com. 

Joh11 Brewer, esq. Robbi11stoum. 

THE WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

TUESD.IJY MORNING, .ll.UGUST 2. 

A letter was received in town ft·om Sacket's 
Harbout· of the 26th ult. The fleet remained 
in port ; com. Chauncey was recovering from 
a severe indisposition. 

The latest accounts from ~en. Brown's army 
ieft it in a rett·ograde motion; The village of 
St. Davids, Q ueenston had been burnt by the 
Americans,and, as it is stated,withouut orders. 

The Bt·itish official account of the battle of 
Chippawa, published in a Mont1·eal paper, 
states their loss at 148 killeEl, 320 wounded, 
and 45 missing ; total 514. Among the kill
ed, 3 captains and 3 subalterns; 27 o!lkers 
wounded . 

.ftfilitary trewtion. On Friday, July 10, five 
soldiers ofthe U. S. tu·my, were shot at camp 
Scioto, (Ohio) for desertiot~. This awful ex-

. ample,which we regret to state;the frequency of 
desertion had rende1·ed necessary, will we trust 
have a salutary effect on all those who witness
ed the melancholy fate of the unfortunate cul-
p·rits. ' 

On Friday last the U. S. gun-boat No. 8 
was upset in a squall, in Spermaceti Cove, by 
which accident 5 men were drowned, and 1 
lr.illed by the gun falling on him. 

The lJ. S. brig R attlesnake, lieut. Renshaw, 
was captured near Shelburn, on the 11th J ~ly, 
by the British frigate L eander, and went mto 
Halifax where she arrived on the 13th ult. 

The Ihitish sloop of war Halcyon, of 18 
~uns, has been lost in the \.Y est-Indies. 

An officer of the Endymion frigate was ap
prehended at New-Bedford on the 22d ultimo, 

"""s a spy-he stat~s that he had deserted. 
The cartel ship P e1·se\•er:mce, Dill, has ar

rived ~t Providence, R. I . in 8 days from Hali
fax, with 264 Amel'ican prisoners, amongst 
whom, are the carpenter, gunner 's mate, and 
about 100 of the crew, of the Chesapeake; t he 
boatswain and 10 or I 2 of the crew of the 
Wasp; anrl capt. Frasie r, late of the letter-of
m arque schr. Rapid. C apt. F. info1·ms ~hat 

.:;&he Goliah, razee, and 2 u·ansports had salled 
' 'fo r 'England, with the ct·ew of the late TJ. S. 

brig Frolic, and 250 American seamen, lately 
captured in privateers. The late U. S. fri 
gate Chesapeake was nearly ready for sea, and 
was going on a cruise. 

On the 21st ultimo, a tender to the Rifleman 
brig , with t1·ifles taken out of captu•·ed vessels, 
Yias gaptured near .Mospccky Beach, by the 
inhabitants. 

The B1·itish sch . Ellen, has anived at Beau
fort, 'N. C., cargo of Irish pork, beef, hams, 
lard, herrings, &c prize to the privateer H e
rald, of this port, capt. l\1illeJ', 

T he British sch. George Canning, (former
ly the prh·ateer Mitilc.!a of Philadelphta) cargo 
merino wool and fruit, arri\'ed at Thomastown, 
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( Mass.) pr1ze to th.e privateer General Arm· 
strong of this port. 

The British sch. Linnet, prize to the pri
vateet· Snap-Dragon, has arrived at New
burn, with a full cargo of fish and oil, captur
ed -in company with another schooner with a 
similar cargo-both ordered fot· the U. States. 
June 5th, the Snap-Dragon captured a schoon
er f1·om New-Providence for Bermuda-took 
out her crew and part of her cargo and burnt 
her. We understand that while vff Bermuda, 
capt. Graham of the Snap-Dragon sent a 
message to the governor, declaring the island 
in a state of Blockade. 

On the 23d ult. (says the Boston Chronicle) 
two bat·ges, in company wjth a lat·ge sloop ten
der, ft·om a 74 iA the offing, attempted to cut 
off a boat ft~om Cape-Cod, with flout·, going 
into Portsmouth-the boat passed undet· the 
guns of the fot·t, at the Gurnet, when the com
mander fil-ed at the tendet·. The barges still 
pursuing, were fired upou fr·om the fort, about 
2 miles distant-the fit·st shot took off the 
head of the mainmast of one of them, and the 
second struck her about midships, canied 
away her mast, &c. ami she filled with water. 
The crew, about 30 or 35, all jumped into the 
sea. The other barges followed to pick them 
up, and the fort ceased firing the while, butou 
their attempting to make off it recommenced. 
The barge and tender, after exchanging a few 
shot with the fort, stood off. It is supposed 
several of the men were drowned, as they 
were in the water IS or 20 minutes before 
they were assisted. The garge that filled was 
towed into Portsmouth soon after-she is ave
ry fine boat, about 40 feet long, and had on 
board her a 12 poundet·, 30 sabres, is or 20 
muskets, shot, pistols, boarding-pikes, &c.; 
she rowed with 16 oars. Tlie shot which 
struck her was a 24 poundet·, and must have 
injured several of the men. 

The President frigate, and Plantagentt 7 4. 
A gentleman who has lately al'l'ived at Bos

ton from Bermuda, where he has been for 
some time past, states that when commodore 
Rodgers' official account of his late cruise ar
rived there, a considerable sensation was ex
cited on account of his statement, that a Bri
tish 74 gun ship had avoided a contest with 
him. Capt. Lloyd of the Plantagenet very 
honorably confirmed the whole statement, say 
ing it was strictly true ; that he did avoid a 
meeting with com. Rodgets, and he had de
manded a cou.rt of enquiry to investigate his 
conduct. H e dedat·ed that his crew had been 
in a state of mutiny for 3 days previous to .his 
seeing com. Rodge rs, and his ship was in sucl\ 
confusion, that if the commodore had cotne 
up with him, he must have surrendered with ve. 
ry little resistance; the grcatest"part ofhis cre\v 
being then in irons. He was under the neces
sity of leaving the Amedcan coast ''the next 
day after he saw com. Rodgers; a numbe1· gf 
his men are now in irons, and it is thoui lft 
that several of them will ue executed. It was 
supposed at B~rmuda that capt. Lloyd wo'uld 
be honorably acquitted. [ E7.1t:. P ost. 

• 
DEFENCE OF NEW-YORK. 

On the 7th J uly t .c cnmmon council apoint
ed a c-:>mmittee compose,• O• the mayor, alder
men Fish and \Ven<lover, tr• consider on the 
subJeCt of the def(;nce of the city, and to re
port at the next meeting of the board. 

T he committee proccta'ed tr,mediately t0 
discharge the duty a~signed to tbem, and at a 
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special meeting of the board, held on the 14th 
they made a particular representation of th~ 
state of our defence, and recommended that 
certain measures be adopted to increase our 
security. This report, for obvious reasons it 
would be improper to publish at large, bu~ it 
re~ommended that :' committee should be ap
pomted to confer wah the president of the tJ. 
S.-That fortified camps should be established 
on the heights of Brooklyn and Harlem and 
that the requisite ground should be pro~ured 
at the expense of the board-that the govern
or be respectfully requested to call out a 
large portion of the militia at the expense of 
the state, and that the corporation would ad
vance necessary funds not exceeding 300,000 
dollars-that the munitions of war should be 
augmented-that the wot·ks in the Sound and 
on Hendrick's Reef be comt>leted-that the 
exempts be .o~ganized; the voluntary labor of 
~u~· fellow cttlzens on the encampments be so4 
hctted-that the shipping in the harbot· be re~ 
moved up the North river; and that other 
measures of precaution be adopted. These 
suggestions were unanimou,?ly agreed to. On 
the 25th .of July, th~ committee appointed to 
confer wlth the prestdent, made a satisfactory 
report, wh.ich stated that he would co-operate, 
so _far as h1s power extended, in promoting the 
obJects ~f. the corporation ; tbat particulat'ly 
the munmons of war, the fortified camps, and 
the immediate calling into service 3000 mili· 
tia at the expense of the U. S. would be at
tended to, the corporation advancing the pay 
of the troops. This arran~>'ement was imme· 
diately sanctioned. 

0 

Other measures, which it might not be pru. 
dent to divulge at present, are in contempla
tion, or in a train for execution, which. wm 
greatly conduce to the public security. 

WAR DEPAUTMEN1'. 
.lldjt. & In8pector. Gen.'' office, 16th July, 1814-. 

GENJtRAL OttDEBS, 
All troops, regulat·s and militia, captured by the ar

my under the command of sir Geor~e Prevost, or any 
part thereof, before the l Stb of' Aprtl last, are exchan
ged, and competent to serve against the enemy. 

All officers, non.commiseioned officers and p1·ivates 
of the army of the United States exchanged as afore
s~id, will join their corps ~&nd regiments respectively 
Without delt.y. By order of the secretary at war, 

JOHN BELL, Adjt, inspector-gen. 

Copy of n. ktter from com •• i}J' Don(]Ugh to the 1ecretory 
of the navtJ, dated 

U. S. ship Saratoga, at the lin~. 26th June. 
Sir-1 had information yesterday, that two 

~ars, intended for the masts of a ship buiiding 
at Isle aux N oix, were on their way to Cana
da in charge and under the management of 4 
citizens 9f the United StatP.s. I sent sailin~
master Villette to destroy them, which he did 
near the lines. The person·s who were towing 
them made theit• escape on shore. Gne of the 
spars was .85 feet in length; the other 80 feet. 
It is supposed, from th e size of these spars, 
that one was the fore and the other the mizen
mast, and that the .main-mast may be also on 
its way, which we shall keep a good lo6k out 
for. I have the honor to be, &c. 

T. l\IA<'DONOUGU. 
lion. W. Jorre1, Secr~tary of th.; J\"avy. 

• FROM THE liA~fE TO THE SAldE 

" I have the honot· to inform you, that on the 
nir;ht of the 7th ins~ midshipman AbbcJt de
stroyed four spars. !Supposed to be for. lh" en4 
em) 's sh11/s nainma't ml htr three tnpmast,, 
four miles within the enemy's country:: 
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